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'What do you reel were the r ...ona tor the origi ns of the treedoll. 'f'ote?

JM a
~~

Well, I ' m onl7 sueaat ns now, becausa I aaaUII.e that, l i ke moat
of the deot.siona that have been made in the otvt.l rt.ghta movement
stnoe 1t besen, there' • a good deal or gTOWth without des t.gn, and
a great deal of apontanei ty. Th& growth or feeltnga that 01'7•tal•
lize at meetings where deot. aiona are made, wher e people ~er.r often
didn't come to the meeb1Jl&S nth these decisions 1n mind bfltorehand.
And, I don' t tmow, eraotl;r, h1atorieal.l y, where the idea of the
freedom vote began, but there ' • been a good deal of aot1vit7• a11 you
know, in Mls1111111ppi t groW1Dft starting i n 1961 attar the freedom
rides, groWing in l9o2, and b), bes\nnlng to get luppor t from outaide, setting funds froa the voter education project, SBCO aendtng
more and mo r e people i nto !Usaiaaippi, to build up the atatfr and
it seem.a to me that a whole number of faotore bepn to cOllie together - that is, enough of a corps or people to carry on for the
f t. ret time aome state- Wide political aott.T1t7 which hadn' t been
true befo~e . Plus, 1110re oont&ots with the outside worldp finanolal
oontaota ll'itll Atlanta and the VE'P offic e in Atlanta, oontaots With
the north, and I think all this combined to create a setting 1n
which people oolll.d bestn to think of state-nde poU tical. aotiT1 t7.
so that what had been, up to this point, a kind ot desperate, al.aoat
t'u,t1le attempt to get people to regt.ater to vote, accompanied b7
violence, and t.t seemed to run into a kind of cyollcal pattern that la, people woUld - SNCC people woUld go into towns , they woUld
take people down to the count7 court house, the7 would encounter
violence, theJ would get people - a few people ln to take the exam,
of thne people the7 got i n to take the e:mm very r- would be added
to the rolla . And I g11esa there• • onl.;r a certain &lllount or this
t'ru•tration you os.n take before lllovlng on to something else . And
this aomethiDS elae I reel was the freedom beJ.l.ot 1 which probably
aa soon au 1 t was taJ.ked &'bout excited the lmastnation of nerybody.
JM 1 Now, you mentionB4 that part1o1pe.tory democracy was ver'f much
tne case 1n making decisions - was it a sort of latent act, or was
1 t done knotflngly at thla point?
BZ1 Well, a lot rests on the shoUlders of Bob Moses - that 1a , he
ln'ls, trom 1961 on, the moat important figure in orga.nlEing o1v11
rights aotlvtty 1n Missi ssippi . And his personality, and h i • 1deol os::v, were the kind that tend to encourage wide participation and
the idea ot oon.aensua and letting people talk and 11stentns to them
and not ol'alllm1ng id•s and. programs down peoJ)le's throats. And so
that - I think that without having participator,. democracy crystallized aa an ideol ogr, Bob and the other people 1n M1sa1•a1pp1 pract1oed 1 t al!lloat from the beSlnning. I think altto that t he JDUa
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meeting aa a be.a1a - as a t'ooal po1nt for orsm• ziDg the IIOYement
hs.4 a good deal to cto ld th 1 t . Because from the beglnnlDS the . . . .
meet1ng _. not just a ft7 of people apea.klllg fro• the l'UlPl t out,
bllt always o:reated opportunities tor people to oome baok, to get up
on the floor, to apeak, and I th1nk this had a lot to do nth u.
Mo:rbe aleo 1 t wae the faot that these - a lot of the aott V1 tlea
taking plaoe out 1n rural areas, and there'• aomethlng about getting people together out 111 1'\U'Ill. o1roumstencea which makes 1 t
easier to ha'f"e partlolpatory d•ooraoy wllere• there•a aore - people
are 110re bu.reauoratized, more orpnlzect from the top, more aocuatomed to taking deola1ons f1'0ll aoa.e oentral 41notlon - peo11le
Sllther 1n little toWilll - aometh1ng, I suppose, like people ~Settins
together 1n linng rooms, 111 people's hoaea, and when they're 1n
8Diall. groups; and then 1n olm.rohea, Where they're 1n large gl"'U.JlBt
1fhiob bnda 1tself to the idea of part101patol'7 dCIIIIOOl"aOJ'. Tb1a . .
well ae Bob'• oWD d1apoalt1on to this. And I think a k1nd of huall1t7 - that aU. of the o1 v11 rights workers tel t, 1110Y1ng lnto Jilisa1aa1pp11 end teel1ng themaelvea a8 011talden . I mean this is tru.e
of the Negroes; tb1a 1a true ot southern Negroes who didn't oome
t'~ K1aa1aa1pp1, 1t is txue of' northern Negroes, and it'a oertalnl:r
tne or the tew whites wbo bel!;lln to oo:ae lnto 1l1aa1aa1pp1 1n 1963.
And tbia kind ot t'eel1ng ot lnllllllltr, and thuetore W8llt1ng to
listen to other people I think helped along the idea of pe,rtio1pato:l7 d«mooraoy.
Do :rou feel that this per1o4 1 f1"011 1961 up to the trel!dOll Yote,
was the.11 ker in forming partlo1patorr daoor.o:r aa rudimentarr

JMt

ttlousht in the JU.as1aa1l'P1 PreeclQ• Oemooratio Party?

HZ. Well, I auppoae from 'ldlat I'Te just ea1d, that the basis was
laid trom 1961 to 19!3 - one of the things tbat'a happenec1 in thla
period waa that the o1T11 r18bts workers who ~ into K1sa1sa1~1
between August of 1 61 and the apr1ng of '63 - the slow addition or
workers - they d1dn' t gather ln one pl.aoe. Tho:r aoTed ollt lnW little to1frl8, and you had two wol'kera 1n thia town, and three worke:ra
in the oth,er tom, and one worqr in another town, 1n K1aa1aa1pP1 1
and so at no point was there reall:r auch a ocmoenn-&t1on of pro•
fflaalonal.a as to d6lll1%1Ate the a1tue.tion. I t aeeu to me that this
bad a0111eth1ng to do with it, So I thlnk it's fair to aa;s tb.at the
'baa1a waa laid for this kind of orssntzatlon before th• freedom Tote
began - the-re wru~ a1.ree.d:r a certain atmoaphere ln ope:ratlon.
JJh Alao, what :rou. brought out, 1a the llethoda of deTeloping a
ruxe.l town wh1oh 1a )llltouobed beton - can you oollll!lent on ao•e of
the aethoda that were uaed?

HZ; Well , the - I'm goiDg DOW trom what I've heal'd t'rora the SNCC
people who went into thase towns, from reading the reports of the
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tleld ~Jeoretarles, reports that the7 sent back to the ,4.tlanta offloe, Prank Smith reporting baok fTODI IiollJ Sprinp, Jolm O'NeUl
re'J)orting back f1'011 Hattiesburg~ and so on. And I thlnlt of s-.
Block an4 Lee Pee.oook working 1n Greenwood and moTlng out lnto
- now, 1 t eeema - one thins I think marks thelr op~u:at1on
aa different t'ro1a what we oonoeln of as nol"JJal. orsamzing operation, 11 the ltin.d that 1• aost familiar to Alllenoa, bWilnus operation, or an orSNlizatlon under nomal olrcnuutanoes moving into
a o1 t7 where an offloe is set up - eveeythlng 11 done 1n as open
and u flalllbo7&nt and as pu'bllo a ~ ae poaslble, and •• qulokl.T
u poaaible, opem, 11t ~. available and acceeslblo oater is created to which people oan oome and f~ wh1ob 7ou oa.n mov~ out.
But of course here wa.e a dlf1'erent kind of •i tuation. I suess the
oloasat rou oould get to thie ia what the - the work of labor orpniurs in the -rlr daJ• ot the labor aovement , And up to the
1930' a, moving lnto towtl8 and lllO"'lll8 into industria.]. areas where
they were ln
danger, aDd vrhe.re tner knew they were, and required '\'8%7 pa1%1Sta.k1ng operation over a long period of 1:lme, so
that theae SNCO workers, ther would so 1.lito a to1m, ther would tllld
a plaoe to 11•e, ther would ~117- have a name, a oontaot wbioh
they got fro• ao:newhere else, and ther'd t1n4 some~, and tiild a
plaoe to llve1 and the,-'4 juat 'be ta1k11:16 to that peraon, that
person'• family, thaT'd be tntroduc~ to otbor people, they'd so
to ob:uroh un Sundar and meet othel' people, then theJ'd so around
and baSin lmooklns on doorll. Sometlllles Just the boslnnlnga of that
proooss brousht trouble 1n two 11'aJS 1 that 1s, the llllnute tbo7 were
seen on the street, atter a wb1l• a 'PO]JJ)aan m.1gbt 'beSin folloWing
thGIIl1 the dePIItY ahertff lli&tlt app:roe.~h t.beJS, tM"s::terit'f might
approach them, 1f the;r were ree.U:r out in a rural aNA knoold ns on
a011e'bod7' • door who wae on a 1fl11 te man's land the white man alsht
approach them and tell tha to get ott the land, tbla is ono kind
ot th1l:l6 tbat began to happen as soon u the;r rao•ed out ot the
house where the;r -re l iv1ng azld besan oontsot11:16 other people,
'.the other th11:16 tbat began to l!s:ppen is that some ot the people
thtil;r1 4 ttx•at sotten to know beSIU\ to get afraid, and therefore they
'tt'OUld baTe to lean the house that ther were llTlns In and so find
s011epl&oe else to liTe 1 and &OlUtlmes the7 bad to mon around enrv
few d.a;ra from one house to another t1Mins different plaoea to
ata7 beoause ot this problem. I l'elll&aber Sam ]lloolc lived for a
wt\lle 1n a used oar lot, sleeping 1.li a oar, beoauae he oouldn't
t'l!Sd &D7Qfte at that point ln GreenWoOd Who waa not atraid to let
h1m at:q, With them. And so nth th.U kbld or attu.ation thq began
gotns around, they wOUld tey to sather etx, seven, eight people to
l!leet in someone' • hoaee, tey to talk to thtlll about vot11:16, t&lk to
tha about ohanging the1r l1ns, talk to tha about the kim of
tbtngs that ha4 begun to happen 1n other parts of the south that
were a little ahead or K1salae1ppi - tell them a little about tbe
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movement. An4 1 t would work ~ to a point where ther could hava a
publio neetlng - a church
where ther could advertise.
And sometimes ten people 1f0'11ld come to the t'irat church meeting, or
twenty, or thlrty 1 or toX'tJ. BUt the meetlnga would l:ulld up. 'l'he
point 1a th.1a proceaa would take plac-e over a number of months,
And it might be aeT.r&l montha before they would decide to take the
first penon down to the pella , down to the ccn:mtJ oourthouae,
which or couraa wae a rlllky thing for th:em 1 for the pr.son they
were tattns do1m, All rou know, 1n 1961, nolenoe
broke out
llliiiLedlatel.y aa eoon as Bob Hosea and John Hardy began taking p eo_ple do111l to the count)- oourthouae ln that county, ln Liberty county,
And this waa to be re}leated 1n - later in 1961 and 1962.

•••tins -

.Apparently, to my lll1nd1 when Slr!CC baa moved into the rural
there aeema to be a pattem of rtolenoe when thelr presence 1a tully knollll, and then a cooling-o.fr period where work
atArta
to get done - would you oan to 001111ent on that?
I

Jl'la

OOJ:IIIUlll t1ea

Hia

Vall, I think thla ls pert of the proceaa of - well, accul•
turat1on, maybe, that the south has been going through these past
tew years. BNCO has had. more of tills e:q~erlenoe, &llii.PlJ beoauae
1 t hall been ctolng more ot th.la than &Jl1body else, Vbat I mean is,
when I talk about this process 1 I mean that the south, and I guess
this is true of an:r com.munl t7 which has been trozen 1n 1 ta ft78
ror a long t11114, whloh baa baen set oft trom the rest or the oount1'7,_ flhtoh guards ita tdent!.ty ln a •err ~lal way, and which ls
attnns on a lid and aul)conactoual;v knows thla and has been dolns
th.1a tor a lon8l ht~te, and ln tbia kl'n..1. of a closed oo!J1111l.ln1 ty acm.e'bod.Y o0111es along, a stranger appears, tbla ldea appoan a lot 1n
literature'- a stranger appea:n 1n a fairly fixed altuatlon and seta
ott lots or diaturbanoea. And I think thla 111 what happens ln the
south: and of oourae wbere the stranger 1a eomebody who appaara to
be u~sett1na the f$Ol&l Situation which haa been frozen over all
these J'8lll'8 then tt•a PArticularly alarming, and this eats ott
Tlo~enoe. lnd wbat ~ppena ta that after a llblle the SNOO people
beoome part ot the oomamn1t:r. What seea.ed strange, un~ourual, and
a treaendoua d1alooatlon of a t1xed _,. of llh, that is, the SNCX:
people walking around doer to door w1 th the bold1ns ot ohuroh meet1ng_a troa tiJae to time a th1a aotual.l7 beooaea • part of the pattazt)
ot the c0111111W!J.t7. And whUe the T1olenoa oartalnlJ does not atop,
1t doesn't talte on the &Bille consistent, trended character that 1*
had. at the begtnn1na1 when there ls a f1rat appearance ot this phanOlllenon 1n the town. So that there ts th1a quieting do'flll, aa the
SNOC people become - and their aotivtty beooau part of the Uta ot
end there• • an adjustment to l t. or courae then what happens 1s
that rtolenoe st111 takes place when there's an attam;pt to change
aTen that pattern, that 1s 1 when sQlletblng new happens, when a
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Freedom OaT 1a called. And now instead o~ tektns two people down
to the count,- courthouse, Whl.on by tl11e time the:r've sot aooUBtomed to, you take a huniU"ed people down to the oountr courthouse.
And so . JOU move on to aew levels, and I tl11nk tl11o is what 111ooial
o'oaJle;e 18 about - JOU move on to a new level and the minute rou apop..r, tbe forces that defend the old ei tuatlon 8ee you coming over
the horizon, they react violently. When you've established rourselt there, they adapt to th1a 1 thero'a a period of relative peaoe,
and then you zoye an lnoh berond that and again tbore'a violence
and attack. And I think tb1e haa been the pattern in the south
these paat tn rears.
[JR 1 Do rou tb1nk that the combination ot the violence 1nourred on
the 8NCC workers and the loCal negroes 1 and also tb.e laok of s1s-v nlttca.n:: 1norease 1n -voter regtatratiOD st.t1st1oa 1 led to the po~1:\..
s1 t1on ln the a1ddle of 196j 'llbere theT were WUling to change?

__,1

BJ willlng to chonge, do :rou mean w1ll1ns to wol'k em the freedoa ballot? Yeah 1 I th1M then's no doubt about that. That 1a 1
1t ther had been auooesaful in settin3 substantial numbers or Ueg.
1'088 to be reslstered• then the;y would have continued along that
l1ne. Then 'What you 111Sht have had. "'o an influx of people, more
and more wor::.:ers coming 1n to do ao:i'e of the same - that is, to
brins people dol'm to the count1 courthouse to get tho re;iatore41
to add to the l'Olla. But tbe7 ol•rlr had reached an 1mp&~Jae in
thla. 'l"tte aa:ount of effort expanded• the 811DU11t or pa1n reaulttns,
~188 a1mpl;y not j11.8t1f1ed by the kind or reeuJ.ta that were be1126 obtained 1n getting Dt~Groea to reglatflr to vote. So the Preedom ball•t waa an lnaeinatlve new device 1n which you Could ut111ze the
energies or people 1n a very constructive l'fll71 1D a 1118.7 that would
not be frustrnttns:, wbere everrbod7 co"uld reg1et.r, and eve1:7bo41
could vote. And 1't didn't - well, 1t ~ttered, but 1t lieuldnl.t be
counted 1n the t1nal. ballot - 1t waa a demQnst:rat1on. In raot this
to me 1a one of the aisnifica.nt thinSO about the wa:r the Freedoll
Denooratlo Party has operated stnoe 1 ts oeglnn.1ns:1 And that la 1
lt'a been 1110re of' a demonstrat1on than an orthodo:Cpolit1cal partJ'.
And I suppose what ha.a happened reoentlJ is a lot of contusion
about the t'unot1on ot the PDP aD4 whether 1 t should become anotlb.r
orthodox j)Oli tlcal. partr or whether U should continue aottns a.a
daonatrators would aot . BUt lr1 the earl,y atagea, at the poi nt
Where the f'reedolll ballot oesan, there'• no doubt that th1a waa a
new f'ol'D of dO!AolUit:tat1on, and a veey 1nBp11'1n8 one.

HZ 1

From ll'he.t I understand, the deolalon - or not the deolalon bllt
the idee. of the pr1mar1ea 1 e.nA then the mock eleot1cm1 nre tbouaht
or b;r a number of' leaders 1n COl'O 1 And thtlt the;r wore $onourl'ed w1 tn
b7 the m811bera - or should I aa7 the 1nd1senoua people - at a oonTent1cm in, I belleve, Jaokaon. Doea t'IUa pattern or - at least
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ideaa tro• above hold a aiSD1fioant part in the IIIOY•ent at tbia
point?
Well, 11bat1 a tntenatl~ to u ia that the above··nt'•below
wa:r ot looking at thia doean t do an exaot ldnd o~ ju.tioe to the
ai tuation, and hen• • what I 11ean. '!'ben are two •abovea• .. 111&7be
then are 110re than that, but at leut two '•'t.JOvea• - one ia the
•above• in Atlanta, tor SRCC, or in 111ew York, tor the NAACP, that
h the leaderahlp, the national leadership or o1 vu rights orpnizattona. And then there ia the •above• whioh is repnaented b;r
the looal. lea4erah1p • in COPO, that ia, Bob fltoaes, in SRCC, Dave
Denni. . . , COim, Al Ponder, 1n SCLC, Aaron Ben17 1n the NAACP. ADd
then ot course there are below, the looal. people wUb 1fbola the7
deal. And tn between th1111, tbat ta 1n between Aaron Renr;r and Bob
Koaes on one hand and loGAI people on the other, are the SNCC people who are worlc111g 1n the toea ve17 oloee to thue people, li Tins
w1 tb thea, hold~ 11eettnp 1f1tb tha! &lid ve:ey oloae to the rank
and rue. What 1 11 t:ey1ng to get at e th1a, that! even when the
deoiaion.a, in th1a oaae, come trom, quote, &hove, it'• not the
•above• in the aen.ae that J11aD7 orpD!zation.a nave worked out •
atrateglu in the paat where SOlie national. orsan1zat1on deoidea on
a plan, tlte;r aend a011ebod;r into an area an4 the plan 1s oarrled
out. In other wordll, the deoiaion b.ere 1a ll&de on a looal. level b;r the people on the epotl - people like Aaron He1117 and Da'Ye Dem11a
an4 Bob Jllou•J and made b;r t~ 1n oonjunot1on nth the people 1n
the orpn1zat1one who are wol'!d.ng in to10UI, that S.a, the people who
are wozkins 1n the t1•ld. So that the tatrest W&7 to deeor1be the
prooeee 1e that the prooees ~:r atarted at an intermediate level,
not ve:ey lUsh, not TeJ7 lowf 1t etarted at an 1ntemed1.ate level
and then aJ.moat 111aed1atel.y, the;r eoon IIOTed oloee to the local
people • the:r were brought 1n on the deo1aiona and the ao~lng out
o~ the deo1aiona.
And 1n a eanee the lut people to be bl'OilBh~ in
on it and to know what waa going on, -r• the people tar ott 1n
the oentral, national hee.dquartera or tile o:rgan1zat1ol111. so that,
you know, tt•a a tatrl;r intr1oate lc1Dd ot d.emooratio prooe...

SZ t

Jill
from

What do you reel were the raotora ot oon.aequenoe that renlted
the rreed0111 vote?

BZ a Well• the - part ot the aost 1•portant aiftS].e taotor waa the
looeenlng or the pol1t1oal a1tu&t1on 1n Jll1aaiaa1pp1 • the - maklns
the ettu&tlon t'luld, tn the ae~Ue or br1nsins lf•sroe• out of their
bomeai and out of poHttoal paae1Tlt:r, 11124 out or the k1nd ot pol1t1~ iabo that they bad been in tor a long tiDe, and malting thpart1oipente 1n the polltloal. prooeea. So tba~ aven though their
vote didn•t count 1n the t1nal eleoUon, tbq were d1elo4ged tl'Olll
the t1xed poa1t10JUI tbe7'd oooUPied tor a long time, and they were
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rea47 to mon 1.11 all aorta of' dinottona. I nppoae 1t'• llke a
oheaa gaae, 1 t• • lUe rreetns p1eoea eo that tbe;r can 'IIIO't'e, even
tbOU&h 70u, tl'lq haven't done az~7th1ll8 ;ret. And tb.la la what the
rree¢011. vote didJ 1t treed people, Nld
1t waa a sood eduoat10Dal prooeas too. In other wozda , lt oreated
the preooDd1t1ona
ror later pollt108J. aot1rtt7, lt oreated the precomlltlons tor orB&Ullzlns tl1e n-ee4oa n.aoorat1o Partr u lt waa o1'88Dlzed 1n 1964
wtth - 1n that ve1'7 1JilPress1Te war wttb all aorta or aeettnsa on
the preotnot and looal an4 001mt7 and dlatrtot lnel, wtth delgates, wtth all aorta or people eOII.lJSS to the fore. weu, the
treedolll 'fOte waa the beSS""'~ 1 t brought an awtul. lot or people
1nto the p1oture lt - ADd uata were Ul4111.bltld 1 DaDLea were Jmmm,
oontaote were
rtghc now, I nppoae, ln M1aaua1pp1 we're
aeetns 1.11 the wol'lt that the PDP 11 GIU't"J1.ns on throughout the atate,
n're ... 1118 the effeota or that beglnntng 1n 196}.

sa•• •

;;A.,

J'K t Do 70U - What do you feel about the national ocmaequenoee or
the PDP, ae tar ae the A.llertoan oonso1ousnese caae 1nto the p1oture
• not the PDP, U01Uie me, the tre-'.011. TOte.
wen., the freedom vote - I don't tb1nlt tile nation ever reau,
the t':reed.Oill 'fote. oh, I lmov dispatohea caae out 1nto
the national preu at the tllt.e, and I euppoae aa1de troa the atroo1 t1u that ~ oome to llgbt t1"ool ti.llle to tlae and brought na..
tlonal attention, the lc1.U1ns of Jlledsar Bt'era, the 1'1ot at OU'ord,
Miaa1aatpp1 and eo on, this 1e the f1rat euoh newa of Ataataalppl
that entered the D&ttonal prase - but I wa.en't avare at the t1Jae
that tnere waa az17 great tapaot bT tlhe treedora bal.lot on tbe national poUtloal aoene. It real17 n.en't untlll 1964 that an:t sl&<o!
ntrtoant nat1oDBJ. attention was belns paid to 'be poUticaJ. aotivitr
1n M1sa1selpp1 •
HZt

mew

about~

In reSQ'd to tbe polnt - 1 t is apparent tba1S the t'resoa vote
brouaht 1n for the f'iret ttae talr17 a1sn1t1oent mambere of wh1 te
oollege atu.denta . What t'aotor do ;rou feel t}Us 11 • exouee ae, of

.1M 1

what 1Japortazace do
8Zl4 1n

the future?

TOU

f'eel this 11 to the III.O.,.Ciltnt at tbla pout

HZt What 1Japortanoe -8 it at that po1nt - the si.SD1fi08lloe or
bl"'ngSng 1n the. . students - When I aaid tbat U didn't attraot
nat1cmal. attention I waa tb'Ndns or the publ1o at 1ar139. &ow What
lt did do, olearl;r, was to 1n'f01Te sneral blmdre4 people 1n the
nonh an4 their taa111es 1n What .,.. happan'ns 1n IU.utaa1pp1.
And tills 18 T•I'J' l.aportant th1ns1 and th.18 meant that fl'Oil that
po1nt on, ilt&en tbeae people went baok, there were hundreda ot people Who ha4 a kind of personal stake ln Klaa1ealpp1. How tbat prooeae bas grown elnoe then. ADd despite all tbe tragblee that thle
baa oaueetl, deap1 te some ot the unoerte1n feelings abo\tt Negroes
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worl.tlng 1n the moTnent ln TUaataa1pp1, about the r ... 1b1~1ty, the

dea1rab111t7 or haTing a lot or wb1tee
this 1• a good

~

lnto the etate - :rou

ta 1*e aovement abOut whether
thins or a bad tb1ng, the disadvantage• ot 1 t, dee-

know there•• been a lot or oontroTen:r

pi te &11 th1e, I th1nlt 1 t•e beu a Terr, Terr uet'Ul, verr illlportant
tb1q - starting ~en to bl'1ng ~ose etudenta 111, and then of course

folloWing that - n11, this wae the d1reot predecessor of the great
8Ulllll.er atsratlon of students 1n 1964 1nto 1Uaa1sa1pp1, wh1oh wou14n' t
ha.,e been poaalble, prob&bl;r, w1 thout that k1nd of' prel1mhwrr work
wn1oh gave an 14ea or what would happen. ADd wtsat that did, 1n
tu:m, and we're aeelng_ the reeu1ts now, 1t got thousand• or people
111 tl'lt oountrr 1a11o verr direct pe:rs01la1 oontaot With 81sa1u1pp1.
ADd there'• nothing aore 1ml)ortant :rou oan do, 1 t ae... to me, ln
brtngSng a a1tuat1on to the attention of a nation, than to oreate
tl\11 kind or pei'Bo¥1 stake.
aore 1aportant to brtq a tbouaan4 people into personal oontaot with ~1aataa1ppl than to let a all•
lion people know 1n a teleT1s1on tl&ah or news ooluan about eomethlq that has happae4 ln M1aaUa1pp1. It has pe~ant, J.aating,
laportant etreot, and '63 I sues• started 1t.
Jlh

